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Supplementary distribution data of
Centrochelys sulcata (MiLLER, 1779),

in northern Nigeria (West Africa)

The African Spurred Tortoise, Centro -
chelys sulcata (MiLLER, 1779), is native to the
southern border of the Sahara Desert and the
Sahel, a transitional ecoregion of semiarid
grasslands, savannas, and thorn shrublands
found in the countries of Burkina Faso, chad,
Eritrea, Ethiopia, Mali, Mauritania, Nigeria,
Senegal, Sudan, Niger, central African
Republic and cameroon (TRAPE et al.
2012).  Adults of this largest among all the
mainland tortoises (ERNST & BAR BOuR
1989) weigh 45-91 kg, but specimens heav-
ier than 100 kg have been reported.  Their
diet consists of many types of grasses and
plants rich in fiber and poor in protein
(ERNST & BARBOuR 1989). 

Despite its potentially wide range area
across dry savannas in Africa, this species’
distribution is comparatively little known
and certainly highly fragmented (cADi et al.
2006).  All its populations are reported to be
declining (BRANcH 2008).  it is possibly the
first reptile species that has become extinct
in cameroon (cHiRiO & LEBRETON 2007);

in Nigeria the species is probably threatened
with immediate extinction.  As for West
Africa, the authors are not aware of any
locality where this species is still abundant,
with most of the specimens detected being
only occasionally encountered by scientists
in the field.  in Nigeria, it is known only
from undefined localities of dry savannas
situated in the northernmost territories at the
border with Niger (VETTER 2005).  in addi-
tion, it is certain that several of the speci-
mens exported from Togo for the pet trade
have been illegally collected in Nigeria
(VETTER 2005). 

iucN (2012) considers this species as
‘Vulnerable’ (A1 cd), but the recent iucN/
SSc TFTSG workshop in Lomé, Togo
(August 19-23, 2013), assessed it as ‘En -
dangered’, because of sound evidence that
the population has declined, given the high
rates of habitat loss which is going on in
much of its range.  The species is also
reported to be in serious decline due to com-
petition for food with domestic livestock
(BRANcH 2008). 

This note reports some recent records
of the African Spurred Tortoise in northern
Nigeria.  The study was carried out during
2013 and 2014, mainly in the months of
November to February.  Tortoise presence
was established based on random searches
throughout northern Nigeria, mostly guided
by interviews with local people reporting
their own recent observations of these large
distinctive tortoises.  The observation sites
were georeferenced (GPS Garmin cE-12),
and on-site vegetation type was recorded.
Detected tortoises were individually marked
by notching a plate of their carapace. 

Overall, the authors located seven
sites of potential presence of the species in
Nigeria, allocated to two distinct vegetation
zones (zones no. ii and iii, Fig. 1; vegeta-
tion zones classified according to a map
provided by the university of Texas at
Austin; < http://www.lib.utexas.edu/maps/
africa/nigeria_veg_1979.jpg >).  in these
seven localities, eight individuals were
encountered, five captive adults, reportedly
captured in the near surroundings, and three
apparently free-ranging animals.  Yet, not
even the free-ranging individuals’ member-
ship to the wild population can be verified
with certainty.  These tortoises are frequent-
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ly kept as pets by the Sahelian people, and
many caged C. sulcata may occasionally
escape and continue to live in the wild.
However, the three apparently feral individ-
uals, two adults and one young, were sight-
ed in the northernmost sites (ungongo,
Kano State; surroundings of Katsina,
Katsina State; and Nkaé, Borno State; num-
bers 3, 4 and 7 in Fig. 1).  Most sites are sit-
uated inside the ‘short-grass savanna’ vege-
tation zone (iii in Fig. 1), with two of them
(Zunfur and Magumeri; numbers 5 and 6 in
Fig. 1) being near the limits of the ‘margin-
al savanna’ vegetation zone (zone i in Fig.
1).  Zone ii represents the typical dry savan-
na habitat of C. sulcata, thus reinforcing the
hypothesis that the specimens originate
from adjacent free-ranging populations.
indeed, these localities are situated at simi-
lar latitudes as those where this species had

been already detected in Nigeria in the past
(TRAPE et al. 2012). 

The two southernmost records (1 and
2 in Fig. 1), which would considerably
extend the known range of this species
towards the Nigerian south into the ‘wood-
land and tall-grass’ savanna vegetation zone
(zone iii in Fig. 1), refer to captive individ-
uals.  Before these latter can be accepted as
autochthonous records, some more support-
ing evidence is required.  This paper con-
veyed some supplementary data on the local
distribution of the African Spurred Tortoise
in a poorly known region of its range.
Northern Nigeria is unfortunately very
unsafe, given the ongoing attacks conducted
by Boko Aram people.  Thus, the present
surveys were severely constrained logisti-
cally by safety reasons.  Since the paucity of
distribution information is critical for con-
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Fig. 1:  Distribution records of Centrochelys sulcata (MiLLER, 1779), in Nigeria relative to its vegetation zones.
Vegetation zones are classified according to a map made available by the university of Texas at < http://www.

lib.utexas.edu/maps/africa/nigeria_veg_1979.jpg >.  Dots - captive individuals; rhombs - free-ranging individuals.
Localities: 1 - Jaji; 2 - Muya; 3 - ungongo; 4 - Katsina; 5 - Zunfur; 6 - Magumeri; 7 - Nkaé.
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servation strategies, it is suggested that, in
the next years, particular effort should be
made to survey the extreme north of the
Sudanese savanna vegetation zone, where
additional populations may be discovered.
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Notes on morphology, biology and
domestic consumption of Pelusios
niger (DuMéRiL & BiBRON, 1835)

from Forcados River, Nigeria

Tortoise and freshwater turtles are
pop ular bushmeat in tropical Africa, with
Nigeria being one of those countries where
domestic consumption of chelonians occurs
on a regular basis, especially in the south-
ernmost regions, including the extended
marshy and swampy riverine areas of the
River Niger Delta (LuiSELLi 2003; LuiSELLi
et al. 2003, 2013) and the states of Akwa-
ibom and cross River (ENiANG et al. 2006). 

Within the Niger Delta region, the
rural town of Patani, located on the east-west
highway segment in Delta State, is the major
bushmeat market for freshwater turtles in
southern Nigeria (AKANi, PETROZZi, SEGNi -
AGBETO & LuiSELLi, unpublished observ -
ations).  These chelonians are usually abun-
dant during the wet season from March to
September, when they are displayed for sale
(AKANi, PETROZ Zi, SEGNiAGBETO & LuiSELLi,
unpublished observations).  The numbers of
traded turtles in this market has been moni-
tored by the authors for several years.  The
unusual abundance of turtles offered in the
market in 2012 was the main reason for con-
ducting the present study, because it gave the
opportunity to collect natural history data on
the traded specimens.  This paper, presents
data on morphometrics and other ecological
aspects of Pelusios niger (DuMé RiL &
BiBRON, 1835) sold in the market.

The study was conducted between May
and November, 2012, at Aven (05°18’30”
N; 06°25’0” E), situated at the Forcados
River (a tributary of the Niger River) in
Patani Local Government Area (Delta State,
southern Nigeria).  Both Forcados River and
the adjacently discharging Nun River often
inundate their banks during the wet season.
The study area is a typical Niger Delta wet-
land characterized by thick riparian forests,
with a mean annual rainfall of 3,800 mm
and average of 180 rainy days/yr. 

The authors surveyed the bushmeat
market at Aven, where local fishermen and
hunters send P. niger for sale.  Data was
acquired during the above-mentioned peri-
od by boating along the Forcados River
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